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Aid to Cambodia 
Said to Affect 
Troop Withdrawal 

WASHINGTON I~ - Secretary of De· 
fense Melvin R. LaiI'd warned Congress 
Friday Iha t fai lure 10 approve President 
Nixon'~ aid package for Cambodia 
"would hal'e a substantial effect" on 
be prr,gress of U.S. troop wilhdrawals 
ro"' Vietnam. 
Sena 'e Republican leader Hugh Scott 

j said ea"lie" that U.S. troop withdrawals 
"would be impeded" by rejection of the 
aid. 

"Opposition to this bill Is opposition 
to the continued steady withdrawal of 
troops," Scot! said. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee issued a statement by Chairman J. 
W. Fulbright (D·Ark.) noting that at a 
session last April 27, Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers "expressed the arlo 
ministration's concern that a large· 
scale military assistance program for 
cambodia would probably be followed by 
a need for military advisers and subse· 
quently by troops." 

Laird delivered his warning to report· 
ers after he appeared before the Senate 
Delense Appropriations subcommittee to 
ask for< restoration of more than $1 bil· 
lion cut by the House from the Pentagon 
budget. 

He asked the subcommittee to increase 
the House's $66.8 billion money bill to 
$68.2 billion, more than $500 million be· 
low President Nixon's $68.7 billion de· 
lense budget. 

Whataclrag 

Police drag two of eight demonstator. 
from the National Press Building In 
Washington, D.C., FrIday after they had 
hand·cuffed themselves together In the 
Soviet Tass news agency In the bUilding. 
The eight .re members of the Washington 
Committee for the Release of Captive 
Jewry. - AP Wirephoto 

'Evidence of Fe/onies'-

SPI Refuses Resignation 
Of 01 Assistant Publisher 

Student Publlcatioll! Board, IIIC. ~ted 
Friday not to accept the reslgnatlol of 
Daily Iowan Assistant Publisber Mary 
Kauppi and to "redefine" the posltlo. 
in accordance with her suggestions. 

Kauppi, whose five·month old, $8,000-
a·year position has been a source of co. 
troversy among board members and who 
has not been on the job (or the past two 
months because of illness, submitted her 
reSignation at the meeting after giving a 
lengthy prepared critique o( the per· 
formance of the Daily Iowan slaH during 
her absence. 

She charged that the staff had Jlot 
printed enough local news, referring to 
a series of elaborate tables and charts, 
and criticized several sped£ic articles 
and editorials. 

"Someone, somehow, hIS got to watch 
over the 01," she s.id, adding th.t only 
Ita seasoned newspaperwoman or man" 
with experience and quatificatiCins .qull 
to hers tould do the job effectively. 

Kauppi 's status was under considera· 
tion by the board because. in view of the 
current SPI Board deficit and recom· 
mended editorial budget cuts, some 
members of the board have charged that 
her position and Copy Editor John 
Camp's are redundant. 

Kauppi ended her dramatic presenta· 
tion by offering her resignation and add· 
ing that her speech was intended to give 
the board its "money's worth." 

Board member George Foreil, profes· 
or of religion, immediately moved that 

the resignation not be accepted, and the 

motion quickly wu MCODdId b1 David 
Schaubaurn, profeuor of hI.Itor7. 

During the dlleVll.... II the -"
Dilly lew.n _Itw L ..... Dum," Wft 

Isk_ If the deflllitleft ef 1IIht.... .... 
U .... r ., ..,.,... lIy KauppI ......... • 
worlclble _. Dum.m ....... that .... 
hIId not been gIven • cepy ef the ..,... 
posil Ind could not, therefo,.., _e ., 
Itltement .bout thl. utility 1ft tUCh Ihert 
IICIIle •• 

The motlo" not to accept Kaupp)'. 
resignation passed 5-0 with three absten· 
tions. 

In accepting the board's malldale, 
Kauppi said, "I think the funcllon Is an 
essential one." But she added, "I 'lri!h 
you had someone else to do It, I wish 
you would keep an eye out for someone 
else." She said she has "other fish to 
fry." 

J n other action, the board discu ~ 
the question of Hedltorial anonymity" 
for members of the Daily Iowan staff. 

Schoenbaum referrtcl to • peem 
printed on the .ditCirill plge of the Dilly 
10wI" on Nov. 12 which h.d been signed 
"June Gr.d - 40 wpm" .nd fClf' which 
Editorial Pig. Editor Cheryl Miller hid 
taken .... pon.lbillty, In .11 editor'. note, 
fCir printing. 

dalmed the Dally IOWD II IIOW operat. 
laC ..,a,m 1a the red for the ,111' to 
d.te. HIs report DOted thlt the paper UcI 
lito" a profit Ofti' the put month but, 
Huh aald, III hIa opinloD, advertlala, 
wu !lOt up enough to warrant an1 optim
lam. 

Whe. Hash was aaked H the editorial 
poUcles of the Dally Iowan are affecting 
advertising, Hash asked Roy Dtawnore, 
DJ advertising manager, to read some 
letters from advertisers wbo blamed 
their withholding of adverttsemellt on the 
pollcies of the present editors. 
liS- the DI will ... attadr"" the 

com_rel.naltlen ., Chrlstmll, II It 
... m. te ... their lllrectlon," w ...... 
., the rem.rits which DuM~ attrftt. 
uted te .n unltlentlfled aclvertiHf'. 

Board Chairman WillIam Atbrecllt 
said that the fact that advertising i& 
down eould not be disputed. In response 
to a question about exactly how much 
that during November of last year there 
were 339 local ads and 88 national ad!. 
This November there have been 318 10· 
cal adds and 65 national ones. 

The board dlscu. ~ alternate form! 
of • upport. 

Schoenblum mav_ that Albrecht Ind 
ethers of Albrecht'. choosing INk eddl· 
tlonll fundi far the Clper.tlon .f the DI. 
Ttl. pCllliblllty of .pprClllching the belnl 
of regents far .ddlfiCinal .tudent .... 
WII luggeded, II wwn •• IpprCl.chlng 
Student Sinate. 

Forell said he was not convinced that 
the student body u!,ports the paper. He 

has no 
ld newl 
ow thm 
ents wit! 
ve glvel 
ve gottel 

Laird noted that the new request Is 
actually $1.5 billion below the budget be· 
cause of increases voted by Congress in 
Ihe defense authorization biII and other 
boosts sought by the administration to 
cover contingencies that have arisen 
since. 

"The presentation we have made to· 
day is a rock·bottom presentation," he 

I told reporters. On Feb. 20, in presenting 
the original administration request, he 
termed it "a rock·bottom budget." 

Probe Anti-N ixon Violence 

Schoenbaum then read from a SPI 
Board policy passed in 1969 which specl· 
fied that all editorials, columns and 
leiters had to be signed with the names 
o( "bona fide persons," unless lhere was 
some valid rea on for not printing the 
name of the author. in which case, ac· 
cording to his reading of the policy, 
there shOUld be 8 24-hour delay in pub
lication of the article in question, and the 
editor and publisher must know the 
name of the aulhor. 

Durham said that, lhough , he had reo 
quested copies of SP1 poliCy in lhe pasl, 
none had ever been given her and that 
as a consequence. the staff had to oper· 
ale on "rumor" as to exactly what those 
policies are. 

aId that he could find better local COY· 
erage in the Pre. s Citizen, better nation· 
al coverage in Des Moines papers and 
better r volulionary cove rag In Ram· 
parts. 

The motion to Instruct Albrecht to 
seek alternate support for the DI opera· 
tion passed 

Ii his for· 
the ju., 
ee hour! 
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sked. He 
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Friday's presentation did not go into 
, the $1 billion aid package requested by 

Nixon earlier this week. It includes $500 
million to finance credits for Israel, al· 
ready authorized, and a series of items 
that will require authorization and ap-I propriation including the $155 million for 
Cambodia, $100 million to reimburse aid 
funds for Formosa, Greece and Turkey 
that have been transferred to Cambodia, 
$6~ million for South Vietnam and $ISO 
million for South Korea. 

SAN JOSE, Calif. ~ - Saying it has 
evidence of felonies, the Santa Clara 
County grand jury has launched an in· 
vestigation into the violent pre·election 
demonstration here against President 
Nixon. 

The jury, in announcing this, also crit· 
Iclzed the security planning for Nixon's 
appearance. 

Rocks and eggs were thrown Oct. 29 
as the President, Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and U.S. Sen. George Murphy left aRe· 

publican rally in San Jose Civic Auditor· 
ium. 

"Evidence presented indicates that "I· 
onies were committed the night of Ihe 
Nixon ratly," grand jury foreman Ernut 
Renz.1 said in " statement. 

The dpcision for a full grand Jury 
probe followed two weeks of hearings by 
a three·man connmittee of the grand 
jury. including lestimony and reports by 
dozens of police officers and olhers pre· 
sent at the rally or demonstration. 
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West Germans, Po·les Agree on ~act; 
Germans Renounce Territorial Claims 
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BONN, Germany I!'I - West Germany 
and Poland made public Friday a treaty 
setting up diplomatic relations In which 
the Germans renounce claim to 40,000 

square miles once part of the German 
Reich. 

Chancellor Willy Brandt, gambling hls 
political future on normalizing relations 

Europeans Aghast, Angry 
Over Restrictive Trade Bill 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
West European businessmen shudder· 

ed Friday at the implications of the U.S. 
trade bill and reacted with threats of re
taliation raising the spectre 01 an inter· 
national trade war. 

"Catastrophic," said one business reo 
presentative in response to questions 
from foreign newsmen about the bill 
sponsored by Rep. Wilbur Mills (D. 
Ark.) and approved by the House of Re· 
presentatives Thursday. 

Another eilled It I "mlSllve delcent 
Into protectlonilm," Ind yet lnother Clf. 
flelll ell led It "e.tremely d.mlglng." 

A spokesman lor the Confederation of 
British Industries Bald "aU pressure 

Two Jurors Chosen 
For Huggins and Seal. 

NEW HA YEN ~ - After three days 
01 questioning prospective jurors for the 
trial of Black Panthers Bobby G. Seale 
lIld Erickll Huggins, the prosecution and 

I defense agreed Thursday on two male 
jUrors, one of them black. 

Fourteen jurors, including two alter· 
nates, are needed before the trial can be
gin. Seale and Huggins are charged In the 
death of a fellow Panther, Alex Rackley, 
in May 1969. 

A panel of 50 venIremen was exhausted 
wIth only one juror chosen, Franklin J. 
Dilger of Wolcott, a white maUmall III 
Waterbury. A second panel of 50 was then 
cailed. Tl yielded Dennis Adams, a re-

must be put on the Americans" 10 modi· 
fy the bill. 

"We are still studying the details. We 
find it extremely damaging," the Bri· 
ton said. 

A "strangly worded" statement from 
British, Italian, Swedish and French con· 
federations, which was to have been 
handed to the U.S. Embassy in Lon· 
don Friday, was still being formulated. 

Spanish Foreign Minister Gregarlo 
lCIpez Irazo threatened his government 
"wtll use all methods of retaliation .nd 
will not stop until the trade balance is 
equII" if the bill Is applIed to Spain. 

The bill sets quotas on Imports In tex· 
tiles, shoes and clothes by the United 
States - the world's largest trading na· 
tion. 

West German businessmen were con· 
cerned that the bill made it theoretical· 
Iy possible to restrict American imports 
from the lucrative West German auto 
industry. 

flir.t relctlon from a lpokesman for 
th, lurClpe.n CClmmCIII Marlcet in Brul. 
HI. WIS muted. He laid the passage of 
the bill through the HOUle of Repr.senta. 
tlves WIS CIIIly a single leglslaNve step 
.nd th.t It remained to be .een what 
the ultimate f.t, of the bill would be. 

The Common Market Is due to dis· 
cuss trade relations with the United 
States at a meeting of the Council of 
Ministers Monday. It already bas warn· 
ed the United States on three occasions 
that It would retaliate 1£ the bm II&
comes law. 

~""'IftY ~ lor. He's 
I season 

rreer total 
I8n 8 see' 
lowllresh. 
:p:irll. 

I tired black factory worker from New 
Haven. 

The chairman of the Japanese Textile 
Federation said he believes It Is point· 
less for the Japanese government to 
negotiate wllh Washinglon on a special 
import quota for that counlry in order 
to head off application of the Mills bill 
to Japu. 

Adams told Stale's Atty . Arnold Markle 
on questioning that he has no objections 
to the death penally. Markle has not said 
he will seek capllal puDishment. 

with Communist Eastern Europe, called 
the treaty "a moving document for the 
peoples of both countries." He said it 
closes "a dark chapter in European his· 
tory." 

ClimalClng 10 months of hard b.rglln· 
ing, the treaty .~t.blishel relatiCin. fer 

the first time between Poland and West 
Germany, established as a sovereign na· 
tion III 1949. 

Relations have been embiltered since 
the Hitler invasion of Poland 31 years 
ago that touched off World War II. Po
land says six million Poles were victims 
of Nazi German aggression. 
The new treaty came under immediate 

attack from the West German parliamen· 
tary opposition and from refugee groups. 
They were Incensed because the treaty 
renounces any West German claim to 
former German territory east of Ihe Od· 
er·Neisse line now incorporated Into Po· 
land. More than eight million Germans 
fled the territory in the last months of the 
war or were elCpelled. 

The truty was initialed Wednesday by 
West German Ind Polish foreign minis· 
terl and Brandt will go to Wars.w to 
sign It, probably neltt month. No time 
t.bte has been sat for ratification by West 
Germany's Parliament - an ac:tlo" sure 
to be surrounded by political controversy. 

The lreaty is an important step in 
Brandt's eastern policy and follows the 
Aug. 12 signing of a Moscow.Bonn nonag· 
gression pact. This recorded Bonn's for. 
mal acceptance of the eXisting borders of 
Europe, including the Oder·Neisse line 
and lhe borders of East Germany. 

The SOO-word Warsaw·Bonn treaty 
pledges nonaggression and the 1I3e of 
peaceful means to settle disputes, says it 
is aimed at developing normal relations, 
confirms existing borders and declarcs 
neither country has any territorial claims 
against the other. 

It states lhat the line formed by the 
Oder and Neisse rivers. first drawn in lhe 
1945 Potsdam Agreement pending final 
determination in a peace trealy, forms 
Poland'. wester» boundary . . 

night, did nol mention reports a hot was 
heard or that a man was seen with a 
weapo: during the demonstration. 

"It Is also the opinion of the jury that 
better pt.nning and foresight on Ih. part 
of responsible authorities (ould hive 
avoid.,d the bulk of plC/perty damage 
and that more manpower eoutd h.ve re· 
suited in better crowd c:ontrol, II RenZlI 
said. 

Respondin!! to the grand jury slate· 
ment, Police Chief Ray Blackmore said 
he had 360 men on duty, adding: " We 
offer no apologies for the law enforce· 
ment IIsed in the course of the Presi· 
dent's visil. 

"The President arrived on time, he 
left on lime. and no person were in· 
jured." Blackmore said. "The overuse of 
force could have resulted in injury or 
E'ven death. So what is everybody investl· 
gating?" 

Blackmore said after the r.lly lack of 
manpower forced him to withdrlw his 
men from a tine around the entire block 
houling the auditorium to I smaller are. 
immtdi.ttt.y around the building. 

That allowed an angry, chanting crowd 
estimated at up 10 3,000 to swarm 
through the auditorium parking 101 to 
within a few yards of the door by which 
Nixon, Murphy and Reagan moved to 
their motorcade. 

After the meeting. Durham aid, ·· It 
certainly was not our intE'nlion to violate 
the policy. Cheryl discus. ed the tmm 
with me and it was I who su~gesled Ihe 
statement. In fact. not only do we not 
quibble about the policy of signing 
letters, articles and so fort h, we agree 
with it. Our statement was meant to in· 
dicate that bul it appear we failed in 
Ihose efforts." 

FDr.1I moved the policy rlglrding 
anonymity be reiterated and that any fu· 
turf violltion Clf the policy b. treated el 
• resignation from the ItlH m.mber. 

Ex-officio member of the board and 
university public relations worker, Rob· 
ert Hillon commented that it was his 
understanding that any serious violation 
of expressed board policy would be 
grounds for dismissal and argued 
against the singJJng out of any part of 
the policy. 

The motion as propo ed by ForeU 
pas ed, 5·2. 

A motion by Schoenb.um to rMluir. 
use of the n.m'l of III persons figuring 
In legat or judlclll protHCilngl In DI 
staries wal t.bled and I.ter de ... ted. 

Flnancill St.tus 
Frank Hash gave the board a financial 

and advertising report in which he 

Acting on other budget maller~. lhe 
board moved to table for the second lime 
the qu tion of whether or not to rut thl' 
editorial budget and, In action on a mal · 
ter which had been tabled 18 I month, 
voted to ral. e lh salary of camp from 
$4.400 a year 10 $5.000. retro8ctiVl' to th 
beginning of his employment by lhe 
board. 

Oil Producers 
Cited for Violations 

NEW ORLEANS I~ - Three major 
oil producer were charged in federal 
court Friday with failing to in tall afe· 
ty devices on 74 off hore oil wells in the 
Gulr o[ Mexico. 

U.S. Attorney Gerald A. Gallinghouse 
filed the bills of information for alleged 
violations of antipollution regulations. reo 
quiring safety devices which automatic· 
ally cut off the flow of 011 In an emer· 
gency. 

hell was cIted for 170 separate 01. 
fen e on 40 wells. Continental for 121 
on 26 weils, and Union for 12 on 8 wells. 
Each offense i punishable by a maxi· 
mum fine of $2,000. 

Audience Told Mass Societal Exit 
Gonsequence of Oppressive Laws 

By BILL HLADKY 
D.ily Iowan RepCIrter 

Young peoples' frontiers are in the 
mind, Or. Robcrt Coutts, Director of 
Counseling al Parsons College, told a 
crowd of 300 delegates to the lowa 
Commonwealth Conference on Children 
and youth here Friday. 

Every time there has been a mass exit 

DR. ROBERT COUTTS 
- Pllete by DI •• Hypli 

from a society It has been because the 
laws or rules of the society are too op
pressive to live under." Coutts said . 
Before, he added. people went across 
the sea or wenl west. "Now the only 
frontier is the mind." That is why 
drugs are being used, Coutts said. 

Coutts said th.t his grandflther could 
not live in this society. He Illd thlt 
years Igo his grandf.ther beal up three 
men for whistling at his mother. "You 
know what would happen to him today? 
You know what wovld happen to him 
todayl 

"We have more laws now than the 
peoplE' want," Coutts aid, "and we 
have more laws than Ihe law enforce· 
ment officer can handle." 

He said that [ear of punlshmenl will 
prevent crimes by those people who 
fear punishment. "But," he added, " if 
I have nothing to lose, I have no fear 
of puni hment, not even fear of death." 
The presenl penally system, Coutts 
said, does Iiot rehabilitate. 

In our present edue.tiCinal sys.em, 
Coutts 5aid, the Itudents .... t.ught te 
be cCimpetitive. But bec.u .. of thil IY'· 
lem, Coutts Slid, he hiS Hen IllClre ItU. 
dents with ulcers, more .tudents wllCi 
had n.rvous breakdowns Ind mort .tu· 
dents who were Uhlulted by the tim. 
they relChed coli .... 

Coutts said that when he was in col· 
lege, he played snooker and dated every 

night and studied occasionally. "And 
that was a marvelous education." 

"rr the teacher I worlh her all, shl' 
can accomplish in eight hours of school 
what the kid can accomplish at home," 
he aid . 

Coult said that technology has not 
made us very happy. "We need to learn 
to love and gel along with our fellow 
man." 

"You tell me how a child e.isted for 
the first three years and I'll t,1l you 
how much I can help him." Coutts Slid 
th.t we need a society in which people 
.re Idequately product lYe, hiPPY Ind 
creative so they will not hive te ... 
elpe. 

As for family life, Coutts said most 
kids could be free with almost anybody 
but their parents, husbands leave the 
people they know best at the office and 
go hom~ to strangers and most wives 
are more intimate with someone other 
than their hu bands. "And friends, that 
is sick," he added. 

"Marriage is a chance to chose some· 
body to liYe your whole life with, who 
you will ron over at night and see, who 
you'll touch in the morning, who you'll 
take to conventions, who will be the 
person you most want to rap with, who 
will be called when you get 15 minutes 
for a coffee break and who will be the 
person you'll nudge in the middle of the 
night and say. ·Wow. I've been think· 
m, about something.' ': 
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Social hypocrisy 
Most of the people involved in the various campus unrest Investigations 

agree the possibility of future student disorders will continue to exist as long as 
the basic causes of such disorders remain unresolved. 

The problem is that the basic cause is a difference In the principle philosophy 
j)f our present society Rnd the philosophy tudent' have been taught is right. 
Unless one or both change, the likelihood of future disorders will remain high. 

The reason for this difference in beliefs sterns from two factors, the insistence 
of our presel\t society upon eduGBting its youth in the humanities, and social 
resistance to change. 

It is said that you can convince yourself (or anyone else) that something Is 
true if you repeat it often enough. If true, this is an easy explanation for why 
students generally regard this non~ense as tme. 

In the make-believe world, money is rt'garded as "the root of all eviL" and 
"the best thing~ in life are free," In reality. our society worships money, and 
destroys those "best things in Iif"," for economic gain. 

We are told, "Ilonesty i the hest policy," and learn to regard trustworthiness 
as a thing of value. In the real world, however, "good guys" usually benefit 
financially, thenofore profit hecomes their motive in being honest, and few care 
about honesty for honesty's sake. 

Students are taught it is wrong to kill , yet in reality are expected to risk 
their lives to kill those who present little or no thrf'at to our way of life. In order 
to eliminate any chancr of ever fighting a war in our own country, we bomb 
and bum someone else's country. 

When they question the morality of the war in Vietnam, students are con
frontrd hy mohs of club swinging hardhats, 

But wl1ere are these sume pf'ople when their union contract comes up for 
renewal? They are out in tllt' pickel lines. ]f their strike would cripple a vital 
industry or their demands would lead to rampunt economic disruption, shouldn't 
they put their country first? 

It is preCisely this kind of hypocrisy which r(,slIits in widespread frmtrRtion 
and unrest among students. Society is only reaping the rf'Sults of its own mis
tUes. The older generation taught students bow to ~ee the faults in our society, 
but, now that we have found the faults, they won't let us try to improve them. 

. - RpI'rinled !/'Om the IOlen Stole Daily 

== a--== 

T6 the Editor: 
For several years now lhe Adminis

tration of this University has been deny
Ing the charges by many of its students 
that the seperate judicial system It 
maintains does not violate the Constitu
Iional prohibitions against douple-jeopar
dy. (For the benefit of the freshmen, 
double·jeojardy Is the abUity of an agen
cy to try an Individual repeatedly for 
the same alleged offense.) In the light of 
a November 17 story in the Daily Iowan 
this will be more difficult for the Uni
versity to put over. 

Last spring, while the University tried 
Bruce and Carmen Clark for the charge 
of stealing approximately 1000 Daily 
Iowans, the University also brought 
charges against them in Iowa City Po
lice Court on a charge of petty larceny 
since the Daily Iowans had a value or 
less than '20. There should be no doubt 
that this violates the publicly proclaim
ed policy of the University that students 

would be tried for criminal offenses only 
in a court of law and that the University 
would nQt try students In Its own court 
when the state legal system provided 
appropriate law! for enforcement. Nev
ertheless, the University still tried the 
Clarks in its own court under a former 
Iowa Supreme Court Justice, Theodore 
Garfield, for the same offtmse and they 
were found guilty by Garfield on this 
and other eh.r .... 

On the basis of this decision, Presi
dent Boyd made the decision under the lie" provisIons approved by the Board 
of Regents to suspend the Clarks. 

Their acquittal November 13 of the 
same charge now leaves the University 
in an embarrassing position. For, al
though In this case the Clarks were ac
quitted after tbe University had found 
them guilty, it is also poSsible for the 
University to press charges in police 
court and receive a guilty verdict there 
after a University court has found them 

Innocent. If that doesn't violate the legal 
de£inition of double-jeopardy it, at least, 
violates the concept. 

John Larson admits the Clark's IIC

quiltal will cause him to reread and re
consider the decision of Judge Garfield. 
1 would like to suggest that in addition 
he reconsider the University's policies 
concerning Its judicial system. 

Ktnneth Murphy 
430 N. Dubuque St. 

* * * 
To the Idlter: 

It looks like a long winter ahead In 
the Iowa City area and /Ill across the 
land, especially you people Uvin' In bus
es, dormitories, and small crowded 
apartments. Let me share an Ideal with 
you, to see what you think of It. (I'm 
sure we can find something worthwhile 
to do this Winter.) 

Let's just suppose that one morning 
next week, you wake up, get your shOt 

The Hawkeye Day Care Campaign 
A great number of the people who 

make up the University of Iowa com
munity - staff, faculty , and students -
are parents of young children. Perhaps 
you are one of them. You are greatly 
concerned with your children as well as 
with your job and / or studies at ill. 

Bul what choices are there when you 
try to find the best daily care fol' your 
young children while you work or study? 
The children's mother can provide con
stant supervision. If you are the mother 
and a worker or student, you can leave 
the children with grandmothers, neigh
bors or babysitters. If children are three 
or older, they can attend a private pre
school. School age children might care 
for themselves when school is over for 
the day. 

Perhaps you have found these or other 
choices unsatisfactory. Mothers forced to 
be the con tant companions of their chil
dren may find themselves no longer de
veloping and enjoying themselves as 
persons ; they may come to see the care 
of their children as a burden and a 
chore. Babysitters, pre-schools, and com
mercial day care homes are expensive. 
1n addition, 'it is certain that parents 
have no effective ~ay or participation in 
what goes on with their children In these 
settings. Of course, there are dangers 
In leaving young children completely on 
their own. 

Wh.t II a cooptr.tlve lIay Clrt? 
Every child has a right to competent 

care and healthy surroundings regard
less of the financial status or his or her 
pltrents. A cooperative day care center 
Is set up and run by parents of the chil
dren who use It and by other adult vol
unteers. The management and policy
making for the center is in their hands. 
Therefore, each individual center varies 
in its form and character. Parents are 
directly involved in planning and main
taining the kind of environment they 
want for their children. 

What dOli It cost? 
Very little money. If the employer 

or Institution provides rent-free space, 
participants will not have even this cost. 
Parents and volunteers themselves work 
at the center some part of the week (~ 
day for eXample) , so there are no salar-

led workers to be paid. Minimal costs 
for snacks, new lays, craft materials, or 
special projects can be divided among 
all the participants. 

Costs are in commitment, time and 
patience rather than In money. There 
must be frequent meetings of all par
ticipants to plan what goes on at the 
center. to dl8CUSS problems, and to In
crease understanding of the children. 
Workers must be serious about the time 
they have committed. Chlldren cannot be 
left alone for half an hour just because 
an adult Is late for a work shift. 

Who ben.flts? 
In a successful cooperative day care 

center, everyone benefits. Children are 
happy, relate to each other as friends, 
and have experience with many adult~ 
whom they come to know and trust. 
Mothers and fathers can go about their 
job, education , or other activity know
ing that their children are in safe, caring 
environment which they themselves 
have helped to plan. On their day care 
work shift parents can participate direc
tly in the daily experience of the chll· 
dren. Volunteers, who may have no 
children of their own, find satisfaction 
in being involved with children from 
some part of every week. (In order for 
adults who are employed in daily 9·5 
jobs to have one-half day per week for 
day care work. work-release programs 
must be established.) 

The money saved by parents who have 
had to put a sizable part of their PIlY 
check lnto child care services and the 
freedom gained by mothers who have 
had to spend all their time with children 
are benefits only they can measure. 

How do ... ne begin e cooptr.tlv. day 
c.re center? 

Day care centers are usualIy begun by 
a group of parents who want to work 
together to provide day care for their 
children. If facilities are not provided 
by the employer or institution with which 
they are associated, the first job is to 
find a suitable place. Some groups have 
rented space from community churches. 

Next, the group of adulls must be en
larged so that there are enough adults 
to adequately care for the children dur
ing all times that the center Is to be 
open. This usually involves recruiting 

volunteers 88 well 88 addJng more par
ents and children. The group then must 
be sure the center Is equipped 8S they 
want It and that toys and activities are 
available. Finally, a series of meetings 
must be held In which work schedules 
are planned, a procedure for making 
decisions Is set up, and tbe activltles of 
the center and child care ideas are dis
cussed. 

It usually helps to have someone pre· 
8Mt who has already gone through this 
planning before, not to tell the group 
how to organize their day care center, 
but to answer questions from experience. 

What is being done at UI towards pro
viding facilities and work-release pro
grams for those who want to participate 
in cooperative day care centers? 

The Hawkeye Day Care Steering Com
mittee, composed of university person
nel, students, and representatives from 
the three existing day care centers, has 
been formd to conduct a day care cam
paign. The campaign will Involve (1) in· 
forming people about cooperative day 
care, (2) conducting a survey of all staff, 
faculty, and students to determine the 
need for and interest In cooperative day 
care centers, and (3) operating a model 
day care center in the fall semester 1970 
to demonstrate that this can work for 
the University of Iowa community. The 
campaign Is expected to result in a pro
posal to the university that facilities and 
work-release programs need to be pro
vided fer cooperative day care centers. 

Wh.t Cln you do now' 
Talk about cooperative day care 

where you live and where you work. Re· 
quest speakers to discuss cooperative 
day care with your group (living unit, 
club, office staff, union or group of 
friends.) Fill out and return the day care 
survey form . Demonstrat e your interest 
in having day care facilities provided on 
campus. Organize a group to begin a co
operative day care center of your own. 

For Information Ind / .r spt.ktrs, 
contact: H.wkeye 'Day Car. St .. ring 
C.mmltte.. Stud'nt Actlvltl.. Center. 

JIMI Kohen 
Hawlcey. Court 

together, and head off IIcros8 camput 
Let's also suppose that on this particular j 
morning you happen to pick up a copy of 
The Daily Iowan, and there on page one 
you see the following In bll black let
ters: 

People 
Give a Friend a helping hand 
This year for Christmas 
Quit buying presents 

What would you think? What would 
you do? 

Later that morning, you happell to 
stroll down to the Union and whadyi 
know, there It Is again - thoae same 
words, only this time on posters on Uni. 
versity bulletin boards. 

Now, you know as well as 1 do that 
such a poster would probably n~ver b~ 
"approved for posting by the Office of 
Space Assignments." Perhaps Its mes
sage wouldn't seem Important enough 
for posting on "university property." 
And likewise, the Dally lowan would nev· 
er dare to print such a plea on Its fr01l1 
page. What would the advertisers sty! 

Alter all, these few words might p@r· 
suade a handfull of people to miss out 1 
on the "joy" of the Yuletide - fighting 
crowds, and buying and wrapping pre· 
sents. And It might also decrease the 
profits of merchants in the Iowa City 
area. We certainly wouldn't want that to 
happen, would we, folks? Just imagine 
this sort of advertising campaign spread. 
ing to other towns. 

Itt ,a lite" 
Dlv. Bucklin 

1100 Arthur It, 

* * * To "'e Editor: 
Tuesday the DI saluted four "Carriers 

of the Month." I would like to salute my 
carrier, whoever he Is. Would you thank 
him for me. I have received the Dl for 
four years and during the first three I 
managed to get about hall the papers 
entitled to me. this year nearly all have 
been delivered, and with a great deal of 
care. 

On the same page was a Dl .d for I 
carrier on South Capitol, precisely the 
place where I live. Whlle you are thank· 
ing my carrier would you ask him io 
stay on the job, even if he is the circula· 
tlon manager. 

Bm Cath." • 
624 South Captlll 

* * * To the Editor: 
Contrary to the view of some of my 

friends, Jane Fonda 18 more to be pitied 
than censored. Not ottly w •• sbe Jjei. j 

Ing In originality but she bore out my 
theory that the most outspoken authorl· 
ties on Vietnam are people who baven't 
been there. 

If she Is to continue quoting the Itfto 
er811y accepted HarriJ polls, FOllda 
would do well to find out about VietlllI'li 
from vets who have been there rathel 
than to painstakingly glean the truth 
from our accurate and non-biased news
magazines ..• 

'Tis is a good thing Fonda wu IlOI 
awarded an Oscar for her actina In 
"Horses" ... she was merely being her· 
self. 

lpencer H,lm •• , MD 
'ormlr Miler -
Medicil Corps, Vletn.m 

Two-thirds Req~ired.for Admission- • \ Two Dogs lCambodia Regime 

~:~T1~~~~~!,~t;;,~~~!~~:~~~S'~:~:~w~J ~~:::t ~::s iAdmits Resistance 
foot in the U.N. door Friday by \'o~e succeeded I.n keepmg the Last year the .vote ~as 48 ml ~he statement added that the WASHINGTON ~ _ Em- PHNOM PENH, Cambodia blasts have been blamed on launched a series 01 coordinated 
winnln a sim ie rna 'ority fa- Chinese Commu.nlsts ?ut. . favor. and 56 agamst, WIth 2t. ab- Untied ~lates wa~ . not prepar.ed harrassed Army officials admit- iA'I - Because of an increu- I drunkeR troops. raids on Phnom Penh's outer 

, g. p . J It was the fIrst tIme to 20 stentJons. The cl~se~t prevIous ,:0 drop Its ,OPPOSItion to ~eprlv- ted Friday two dogs were Ing number of ellploslons in this Sinee the explo,ion .t thl 
vonng Its adm.isslOn - not years that sup~rlers of Peking I vote was a 47-47 he In 1965. I mg the Chmese Na\lonahsts of among 21 members or the 25th Cambodian capital, including I th.ater, millt.ry polic. hlV' defense ring, striking as close 
enough to pull Il through .but had w~n a ~aJon~y. an? many This year Canada and Italy its U.N . . membershlp. infantry division in Vietnam ap- two plastic bombs in two days, ! t.k.n charg. of the c.pit.I's as six miles from the downtown 
enough to force the" Untted U.N. dIploma 's believed It for~s- had extended diplomatic recog- This Indicated th.t the Uni- proved for bronze star medals the government is reluctantly stcurlty, .nd III movl. houses area. A Cambodian spokesman 
S.ta le~ l~, concede that a new [' ha~owed seating or Communist nilion to Peking, and their new ted It.t" might be ready to last month. coming to the conclusion that .nd night club I hlV' been said the raids were harassing , 
SItuation exists. China within two years. . policy was reflected In the vote . Icce!" I solutten which would "Griffin M Canine" arid terrorism is a part of the war closed. attacks and not aimed at the 

The General Assembly voted Th. r'solution to .dmit the I The United States reacted provld. for continued prel· "Smokey M' Griffin" were here. The No r t h Vietnamese capital Itself. 
51 in favor and 49. against seat- Communists and expol the NI' j with a statement sayi~g that a enc. of the Netlonalists .e~tn among those ' llstt:t In General I Until now, officials have re- /--
lng Communist Chma and expel- tlonatists won 51 ptr cent of new situation had artSen, and If Ptklng was I •• ted. OfflCI.11 Order Hl620 citing them "for i fused to classify explosions in Met h r r 
ing the Chine e Nationalists thOIt votl .... In the 127·n.tlon declaring it would examine Its of the .dmlniltrltlott .f Presl· 't' " ! Phnom Penh liS terrorist IIcts Ice My Lai Case 

Is Given Over to Jury 
. .." . men onous servIce In connec- , 

----------- dent Nixon IIld prlv.ttty the t' 'th ·I·t t' probably because to admit that . I' 'II h Ion WI rol I ary opera Ions 

W · C II ' C enhre I tuatlon weu IV. to agalnst a hostile force" earlier there are terrorists In the capl-

Itness ' a ey 5 ompany be revl.wed: . this year. tal also would constitute an ad-
. • It ".s plain that the Peking mission thai Cambodians are 

supporters Insistence that the An Army spokesman said the I laking up arms against the Lon 
Nationalists be expelled was the order wa~ revoked Thursday Nol Regime. no, HOOD, Tex. iA'I - The ment 's wit n e sSe s, Charle& '5 h d dDt d' key to the situation. Many U.N. after learmng It was 8 ho~. ~he The official line is that Cam- court-martial of S. Sgt. David I Sledge, of Sardis, Mls8., ~ earc e an es roye member countries recognize Pe- matter Is under.lnvesttgallon, bodlansoverwhelminglysupport Mitchell, accused of assault bearing on his credibility. " 
king and want it seated but op- the spokesman saId. the government and that most with Intent to murder In connec· The judge said the jury also 

FT. BENNING, Ga. ~ - Lt. Cong .nd h.ard • burst of 
William Calley Jr.'s Charley wh.t h. described II tnemy 
Company 8wepllnto My Lal two fire - tht firlt luch .b .... v.· 
years ago on a search and de- tlon of the Clurt·m.rtlel. 
stray mi sion with orders to Calley, 27, is on trial for his 
shoot at the first sign or Viet- lHe, charged with premeditated 
namese resistance, a wllnesR murder of 102 unarmed Viet
testified Friday at Calley's I name e civillans while leading 
court-martial. Company C's first platoon 

The result, In the words of the through the hamlet. The core of 
witness, Gene Oliver Jr ., 24 , of his defense is expected to be 
Cincinnati, Ohio, was that at that anything he did that day 
the conclusion of the assault was In response to orders from 
mission March 16, 1968, the bod- above. 
les or Vietnamese civilians In its questioning of prosecu
"were scattered all through the lion witnesses, the defense also 
village." has stressed the theme that GI 

HOweV.f, Olivef WII thl violence was widespread in My 
nlnlh witness In a row to ttl- Lal that day, so much so thaI it 
tlfy th.t C. Company enc.un- would be impossible to trace It 
tered no reslst.nce from the 10 a single platoon, let alone a 
villa",... He did IIY that at single individual. 

Q. When you were optrltlng pose expulsion of the National- " It might have been funny at of its enemies are Vietnamese. Iton with the alleged My Lai should consider the numerous 
in the My LII artl, WII It Ists. another time, but It isn 't funny But with t h I IIIplollon massacre, went to the jury Fri- character witnesses put on by 

Thus the resolution declaring now," the spokesman said. Wednesd.y night .f • chlrge day. In hIs charge, the judge, the defense, all of whom said 
your understanding and belief that the representation issue Officials both In the Pentagon plued on "'e front of a loco· Col. George R. Robinson, said Mitchell hAS a fine reputation. 
It WII a .. arch lnet dettrey was an Important question re- and in Saigon are in the midst m.tiv. In Phnom P.nh Itatioo there were apparent Inconsis- " 
ml"iott? qulring a two-thirds majority of a review of the military's .nd the bemblng of • ",IUt.ry I tencie.~ between ome of the wit- Before the Judge 8 charge to 
A, Yes 81r. won 66-52 approval. award system which was bUI the nillt night, Int euther. nesses' statements to Army In- th? panel, lawyers argued thaI 
Q, Was it also your under- Peklng'l thewlng WII du. prompted by the award of a sU- It.tlve "vernmlflt .. urce ve tlgat rs and th . t t Mllchell either shot at unarmed I 

standing that I't was a free fire... t If'" til t d I to I I ·t I" I I" s 0 elr cour es· women and children at My La! '" • ne g. n. mr .. VI ver s ar me a a genera as II.:" am I"'. WI mu.t t1mony. In 1968 or he Is the victim of on 
zone? whllt the .pptntntl recorded month. c.nclull. th.t terrerllm ha. • 

A. Yes sir. • net I .... f IIv.n. The Army revoked the medal ",un her •. " The Mitchell case was the first antimilitary element In Ihls 
A fr. fire lone II lublect New supporters were Austria , after Investlgalion showed It "I can't say that officially," My Lal trial to go to the jury. country. ,\ 

to bemberdmtnt up t. 24 CanRda, Chlle, Equatorial Guln- W/l8 based on a citation for her- he added, "but evidence of ter. Robinson said the apparent In- "I doli't like to see my coon-
h.urs • d.y, Kcordl"l te the ea and ltaly. Two previous Pe- oism fabricated by two enlisted rorisl aclivity Is now strrlhl!; ," consistency in witne ses' state- try prosecute any young man 
earlier deflniti.n. When trill" king supporters, Cambodia and men acling under orders. There have been a number of menl! had a bearing on their who has been sent to fight," 
enttr .uch an .r .. they .r. Mauritius, switched from yes to General Order 10620 clling the · unexplained Fen.de blasts In I credibility. said Ossle Brown, Mitchell's 
under ord.rs te take Inte CUI· no, but this was not enough ft> two men who turned out lo be / he city in recent weeks, Inc\ud- He applied lhe inconsistency lawyer, In closing arguments. 
tilly .ny VI,tnames. remain· offset some wholesale changing dogs was issued Oct. 28, the day ing one in a crowded movie rule to all three government Brown said he was "throughly 
ing there, .r kIn "'em en the from opposition to abstention. afler the general 's medal was \ thealer Nov. 7 that killed 23 pcr- \WilneSses and three or the 21 de- disgusted" with the whole busl· 
.pot If they resl.t. Making the switch In that cal- revoked. sons . A government spokesman feme witnesses. He did not ap· ness of the alleged My Lai mas· 

one poInt he sew a figure th.t Oliver, a rlneman wllh 

Oliver was the first member egory were Peru, Bolivia, Ma- Both dogs' serial numbers said the movie Incideli PI' " ply the rule to 18 defense wit- sacre. He said It was an at· I 

of the 3rd platoon to say that laysia , Luxembourg, Ireland, were ldelltical, and the Army \ bly was the work of Cambodian nesses, including Mitchell. tcmpt "by some element 01 this 
he might have seen Calley In Botswana, Cameroon, the Cen- spokesman said that computer soldiers anllered because lne \ The judge also said the jury cpuntry to undermine and de-

the the village that day - but he tral African Republic, and Sene- checks showed no servicemen management would t\ , convictions on -peeping torn stroy the ml\ltary In this COlIn· 
he took to be an armed Vltt 3rd platooa, "u uked: WISD't really 111ft, bt added. gal. were wiped th.t Dumber. them free ad.miuio.. Otber charge of one of the iovern- try." 
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Leaders Say 
Work~rs Okay 
GM· Contract 

iDe a t h To II C limb 5 iliiiliiliiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiii-Aiiiiiiiiiii"Mrfiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiliiij 

Behind Typhoon 'l :::L:":::%ON. 
DETROIT IA'I - Their nelY I 

MANILA IA'I - Late -reports ~ he typhoon'S peak strength. • STIVI IIII - lit"""", 
pushed the death toll to 105 Sat· The mounting figures of dea.th , .. RUMAN II1II BROWN 
urday in one of the most de· . 
slrucdve typhoons ever to hit and destructIOn reached Manda , LIGHTIIIy ILICTRIC ROACH three·year General Motors can· 

tract overwhelmingly approved 
by the rank and file, leaders of 
the United Auto Workers will 
take it Monday to Ford and 
~hrysler for matching or b~tter. II 

Manila and the surrounding rich as residents and the govern· 
farmlands of Luzon, the Philip- ment worked under clear skies Saturday, N ...... Ite' 21, • ,..M. 
pines main island. Lo recover from Patsy's pound· ... ___________ .. _______ 11 

Official estimates of damage ing rain and record.high willds. 

J/Ig. , ! 
soared as high as $80 million in ---------------------
a survey of wrecked harbor and 
airport facilities, smashed The UAW announced late Fri· I 

day ratification of the $2.4 bU· 
lion contract by local unions and 
an official end to the nationwide 
strike In lis 67th day. 

Moat union.! approved by I 
more than 70 per cent alld some 
larger ones even topped 90 per legl""l", Thursday 10m. UI ttucItntt ."..... III ........ 
cent In Friday's final round of Itmtwh.t of • rtConf In tndurtnce and c1ettrmlMtltft. .". 
voting. sltt: the outer Willi tf the Union. Tht n.lCIII: chtb tIcbtt 

Margins were running so high 1 W·f fer the Dec. 12 Gttnd Funk Rln.,,111 concert. A. mlllY .. 
even 24 hours earlier that the ong a. 250 f.ce. ,..red IIIIf If lent. Ind blllnk ... durt", 'rl4ay, tile 

h~mes and battered crops. 
Sixty persons were reported 

missing. The Red Cross counted 
1,012 Injured and many thou· 
sands homeless in the wake of 
TyphQOn Patsy that swept the 
region Thursday with 124·mile· 
an·hour winds. I 

The Polillo group of islands 
off the east coast was hit with 

UAW approved return of make· fe.t colcl night If Wilting. The w.1t tndtcI with the 1Itg......... VSC 0 i 
ready crews to many long·ldled tf tlclttt IIItt If' ' .m. thl. Friday. - Phttt Ity 01 ... Hyptt. rgan zers 
plants. It Insisted, however, pro- Visit UI Campus 
ductlon workers hold off untll 0 R ed W eel 
ratification made the new con- orm eSI ents arn Bob GIbbs and Cisco Shred. ' 
tract effective Monday. , traveling representatives for Vo- l 

Calling off the nationwide cations for SocIal Change (VSC). 
strike that Idled 394,000 howev· A · t M e 5 I wi1l be In ActivIties Center of the 

~~me~~::er~t~rn ~!~~~dU~~~S gains agazlne a esmen Unionlt7 p.m. sunday,Nov. 22. ! 
UAW bargaining units without They will discuss VSC programs 

Send the FlO Thanksgiver. 
at·the·plant workIng agree· Magazine salesmen claIming past week, despIte a university I several residents 'aDelledly had lind opportunities, both national. 
ments, which supplement the to represent a scholarshIp fund rule forblding such soliciting. been "taken" by the salesmen, Iy and in the Iowa CIty area. , 
national contract, were author· have made frequent visits to The three meR, selUng 8ub· and that the "unauthorized sol. VSC Is a clearinghouse for in· 
ized to continue on strIke. student d6rmitory rooms this scrlptiollS to magazines for In' llclting" should be reported. formation and ideas pertaining I 
---------::----r----------- ternationsl Trade Press, Inc., At least four student com. to Institutional change in the 

an Alabama flrm, had a city plaints came In Friday, accord. United StMes. The pri"'llry fun· 
I etlon of VSC is to help people 

The perfect Thanksgivlllg gift ... fresh faU fiowen 
in a wicker basket. Call or step In today and send 
the F'l'D Thanksgiver almost anywhere. To those 
you can't be with. Or to your Tbanksgiving hosts. 
$10.00 and up. M Eicher's .. . your FTD lIorist. 

sa es permit from Iowa City, Ing to Coleman, and Campus become involved in workin!! fllr I 
according to William BInney, Securlty was notified. i I h t 'd t bli h 
Director of Campus Security. "These salesmen could be leg. SOC? c. a~~e. ou 51 e es a· · 
Binney saId that they were ask. itlmate," Coleman told the Oai. ~ ,.nstItutlons, on a fun tlme 
ed to leave the campus Thurs· Iy Iowan Friday, "but they I aSls. . ___ . __ _ 
day because of a UI regulation haven't gone throygh the proper 
banning merchants from resl· channels for permission to sen D I APE R 

Eteh,eJt florist 
dence halls. their magazines on campus." S E R V ICE 

All Grand Avenue Residence At least one Rlenow I res!· 14 S. Dubuque 5t. - 410 Kirkwood Av •. 

Peace' 

Dlmonltratlng "peIC'" ., 
well .. dlaract.rlstlc .plrft, 
22 m.mbers of the Unlvtrslty 
of lowl Mlr.chl"g Blind put III 
In Impromptu hllf·tlmt thew 
at the IOWI·lowl Stlt. frelh· 
min football glme It the low. 
stadium FrIday. lowli won, 31. 
2'. - Photo by Ttm IrllY 

Minnesota May Cut Schools 

Halls occupants receIved notlc' l dent was asked to make out the 
es Thursday nIght from David payment check to the sales· 
Coleman, Coordinator of Coun'l man himself. rather than to the 
seling. Coleman warned that company. • 

Spiro Praises News Media 
At AP Honolulu Meeting 

HONOI,.ULU IA'I - Vice Presi· editors and their guests. 
dent Spir? T. Agnew praised I "It may surprise you to learn 
th~ American ne~s professl?n that I believe there are far 
Friday as "the faIrest and hn' l 
est journalistic complex in the mO,~e strengths than weakness· 
entire world," and said. "We es. 
are far more compatible than I Agnew addressed the Assa
we would have thought." ciated Press Managing Editors ' 

"1 am denounced as a foe of Association winding up its four· 
all journalism," he told an audio day annual meeting in Hono
ence of newspaper managing lulu. 

third AnnUli 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, ANTIQUE 
SHOW and SALE 

Carousel Inll .nd Conf.renc. Clllier 

Nov. 20·21, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Nov. 22, 1 to 6 p.m. 

25 QUllllty C.ller.-
Glln, China, Fumltur., Primltlvel, Jlw,lry, ButtoM 

$1.00 admIssion ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I - The kato State College. 

closing of campus laboratory 17=====~====~~~§§§§§~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~1 
schools at Bemidji, Moorhead 
and Winona State colleges will 
be considered when the Minne-
Iota State College Board meets 
Monday. 

The proposed shutdown would ' 
take effect by the end ot the 
1971·72 school year. 

The recommendations to close 
the facilities are based on a 
survey conducted this fall by a 
team of out-of·state educators. i 

The survey said a lack of I 
funds was a major handicap In I 
o~tlon of all schools, includ· I 
Ing those at St. Cloud and Man· 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubll,h,d by lIud,nt Public,· 

lion" Inc.. Communlcallon, Can· 
'''. ow. '"y, 'OWl 52240 d.lly 'x· 
c.pt Mond.y,. holldl,', 1.,.1 holl· 
dlY' Ind tho d.ys In,r , ... 1 holl· 
d.ys. In' .... , .... cond cl .. , m.'· '.r ., tho pos' offle, .t low. City 
un"r the Ae' Df Con,r.. of 
Mtreh I. tl". ' 

'r.nk ,. Huh. 'ubll,h.r 
M.,y K,up", A .. I,'.n' Publisher 
"y Dun,mort, Adv.rtl,ln, DlnCIO, 
J.m.1 Conlin, Circuli lion Mini", 

The Dilly Iowan II wrillen Ind 
.dllad by aludenl.l .f Tho tJnlv,r· 
Illy 01 101'11. Oplnloma •• pr ... ed In 
the editorial columna at the paper 
Ire thole 01 tho writ .... 

Th. A .. oe,llld ,.rtl, II .nUlled 
to the exclusive uoe lor republici. 
tlon All lOCAl II .... 11 A, III AP newl 
Ind dlspltch ... 

lub,crlp'lon Rlt .. : By clrrler Jn 
(OWl City. ,,0 per yur In Idvlnco; 
IIx mon thl. '5.10; three montha. p . 
All mall ,ublcrlplloha. 'U per 
yur; ,Ix monlh.. ,6.50; three 
mOOthl, ,UO. 

Dill 137-41., from noon to mid. 
nl,ht 10 I'~port n.wa Iteml Inrt on· 
nouncemenls In 'I'1Ie DAily lowln. 
Edltorl.1 o!llcu Are In the Com· 
munlcollon. Center. 

Dill 353 ... ' It you del not receive 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every el· 
lort ... JlI be mad. to carrect tho Or' 
rOr with the n~t Is.ue. Circulation 
olllce houn "" 8:30 10 11 I.ra 
lIondlr throUlh rrldlY. 

Tru.l.... Boord 01 Sludent Pub
II cIUon.. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G: 

THE BEST THING TO OPEN FOR CHRISTMAS 

OPENING DECEMBER 7 
John elln. .\3; Ron Zobel. A2: , 
Sherry MIfUn.on, A4; Joe KellYI A4 ; WllIllm J . Zhal, Behool a 
Journtll.m; William Albrecht. ne· 
partmenl 01 Economic'. Chairman; 
Oeor,_ W. Forell. School at Re· 
IIIlon: t.4 Dlyld lehO.Db.LIIII. DI· 
"r~eBt .~ mno~. I~============c:======sa==a: .. =*_====_================ ........ .u 

IS Doz. per W"k) 
- S12 PER MONTH -

III,... pickup & delivery twIce 
• WMk. EverythIng II fur· 
nllh": Dllpers, contlilnert. 
dlOdtl'lntt. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

Phon. 351-9000 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major new! that m'ade lWtory in 1970 it 
recapped in exciting text and pieturea in the 
IemIth of a aeries of Associated Press newt 
annuals, TIlE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisia and Nasser's death; the college cam
pus riols; the fall of Biafra; th~ fighting in 
Ireland; the women'sliberatioD movement and 
many, many more dramatieatoriee of the year 
are brought to you as part of contemporary hi .. 
lory as we lived it. Order your copy noW' 
through this newapaper. It'. ~ fiDeat hook of 
ill kind available today. 

·Fil ~t the Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lax " 
POUlhk"",I. Nlw TCHIr 12601 
Enclo.ed il $ .,... .......... . . Plea .. lend ................ .. 
copies Df Th. World In 1970 at $".50 each to 

Nam . ..................................... ........... .. ..................... . 
Add ..... ...... .... ............... ....... .... .... ............................ .. 
City and Stale ........... .. .......... ..... Zip Ne . .............. .. 

Send gift certificate ta 

Nam . ... ........ .............. ..................... ......................... . 
Add .... .............. ..................... ........ .. ....... ........ .. .. ..... . 
City and Shrte .... ........................ Zip No. .. ............ .. 

Be sure to add state tIId IocIl tax where applicable. 
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BIER - LIQUOR - WINI 

anel everyboely's hero •••• 

J 

LoG. (nightly) 
HAVING A PARTY? SEE USI 

hours - 4:30 til who IoIow. whon. 

Mil, lind a half north on tht M.haffey Bridgt Rold 
North LIberty 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

_CAe [!!lo 
COLOR 

Feature: 1:39 ·3:39·5:39·7:3'·9:39 
____ ._ ':1OVERSAND OTHER l:TI~ANGEI!!S'"'. 
""=::-eulllU_· ___ · __ ·_wmLNlO· __ 
kUJ"t'GlJOOtHC)·WItV.N HAU'f .IIHfC.w::QOIII· a.o-ti L(IICHIIWII·NM ~ .v.ooeoWJuMI 
=~~"It':;==--~-=·===-~':"':·~"i::-:::,·r";;;;.." __ .... 
.. ,~._~~=-c:=:.~.,.ft ..... IRI-,.:.·i- I 
""'1~1""""''''CIIIII'''''_'Jo'''~ .' _ . 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

PAN IMMENSELY ROMANTIC MOVIE WITH 
S'IYLE AND CRITICAL INTEU.IGENCE. 'The 
Vttgin And The Gypsy' is satisfying br:cat.e it realizes 
ill goals!" . p .,. _ 

MA BEAtmFUL AND ENGROSSING FILM. 
NOTHING SHORT OF MASTERLY. PURE 
PLEASURE." "'-____ 11'-

GJlGH.~s 
1111 VIRGIN AND THE GYPS! 

FEATURE TIMES - 1 :38 ·3:31 • 5:31 - 7:31 - f:lf 

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

NA'I'k&LCENERAL I\7n.1RES 
N"~ 

AROBERTWJSE~ 

The Baby Maker 

WEEKDAYS 

8!00 ONLY 

SAT. & SUN. at 2:00 - 5:00 • 8:00 

STANLEY KRAMER 
pre.."ta 

~llI\ed ln 

ULTRA PANAVISION'l/ICI TtCHNICOlDr 
[giG 

THI CRISIS CENTn 

Somebody care •. 

Every night after 5 p.m. 

,I ':hristmas Seals '/ 
Anyone can gel tuberculosis . 

It is usually caught by breath. ' 
ing th~ germs into the lungs. 
Christmas Seal funds help fight 

CAMPUS NOTES 
J 

351·0140 
'-_________ . tuberculosis. 
_I 

Enfoy Iowa', THE 

LONGHORN 
Dantin, and LI.t.nlng P1 ... uro 

"CfOfS ~rom Th. 
R.nch lupper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
'nloy your h.orlt. Cockhl! 

One 0' the Greatest Comtdy Shows 

JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHAY 

CHRISTUS HOUSE ECOLOGY TALK THIEVES MARKET H.O.P.I. 
Chri;tus House will host a I Citizens for Environmenlal Registration forms are now Project H.O.P.E., a self·help 

db' . Action will meet at 7: 30 p. m. available in the Union Activities program for ex·convicts and 
supper an program egmmng on Tuesday, November 24, in Center for the ThieveS Market community members, will meet 
at 6 p. m. Sunday. Prof. George the Wesley Foundation Base- to be held Sunday, Dec. 6. at 4 p.m. Sunday in Cenler East. 
Nickelsburg of the School of Re· ment Auditorium to hear a talk Forms must be In by Monday, The punlic is invited to attend. 
Iiglon will speak and show slid- by Francis Wintowitch, who op- Nov. 30. FOLK DANCE CLUI . 
es on archeology and the Bible. erates a l,~ acrll farm using SDS The University Folk Dance 

INTERNATIONAL organic farmmg techniques. Students for a Democratic So· Club wiil hold its weekly dance 
. TRIVIA BOWL. ciety will hold a meeting at 10 at 7:30 Monday night in Room 

Th~ Internatlon.al Law Socle· Applications for the Trivia a.m. today in the Union Ohio 125 of the Women's Gym. CaU 

I ty wI!1 meet at 3.30 p. m. Mon· Bowl are due in the Union Ac. State Room , and at 7:30 p.m. 337.5855 or 353·1546 for more in. 
day In Room 204 oC the Law t' 't' C t b 5 m Tu s Monday in the Onion Harvard formation , B '1.1' IVI les en er y p. . e· • 

Ull'lOg. day, November 24. Teams will Room. DRAFT INFORMATIQ~ 
INDIA MOVIE . be notified later as to when and PERSHING RIFLES The Hawkeye Area Qraft In. 

The India Association of the where to appear. Pershing Rifles and the Uni· formation Center Is dispenSing 
University of Iowa will show an MACBRIDE CAMPUS versity Rifle team will hold the draft information on Sunday, 
Indian movie, "Dil Diya Dard Beginning December 1, the annual Turkey Shoot today from Monday and Wednesday after. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Liya," at 7:30 tonight in Phil· hours for the MacBride Field 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the Field· noons from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
F -- - lips Hall. Tickets are available Campus are I a. m. to 5 p. m. house Rifle Range. Tickets for and Monday and 'Ibursday eve. 

at the door. daily, except for Monday the event are $1. nings from 7 to t . The Center COMING TO THE 

rA,.. I I ~ J I)' 
DEC. 3·9 - ONE WEEK ONLY 

AN ALL NEW ADVENTURE IN ENTERTAINMENT 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 

II J U LI US CAESAR" 
CHA~LTON HESTON . JASON ROBARDS 
JOHN GIELGOD • RICHARD JOHNSON . 

ROBERT VAUGHN· RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 

SHOWS AT 2:00 · 4:15 I 7:00·9:15 

Admission Adult $1.00 - Child .75 

GROUP DISCOUNT FOR SCHOOLS 
FOR CLASSES OF 20 OR MORE 

Adults SOc Discount Child. 2Sc Discount 

_L-.-_ 

lIIoneiay and tue.elay • • • 

uncle and the anteaters 

open every night this week , 
with banels 

Ouch 

MONTEREY 

POP 

MlnllOlpolis Mayor Ch'rle. Stenvlg f •• es .n' Inlurtd h.nd 
after trying to break I wooden board promoting the n.tlona' 
kar.t. toum.m.nt being held In Mlnn •• po!i. Nov. 29. The 
board II being hold by P.ul Jlckson •• k.r.t. onthuII .. t. 

- AP WINphoto 

is located at 3111,2 N. Linn St. 
and its phone number is 33'/, 
9327 , . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

I 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

present the film·lecture . "Tour: 
ist Mexico" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Defense Ends 
I· Manson Trial ' 
I Testimony 
I LOS ANGELES (~ - The 
derense rested its case in the 
23-week'Old Sharon Tate murder 
trial Friday after a dramatic 
surprise witness stand mono
logue by Charlie Manson, who 
said: "I've killed no one and 
I've ordered no one killed.'" 

His three women co-defend· 
ants, who said Thursday they 
were determined to testify and 
give the jury "the truth," 
changed their minds and de· 
clined. 

The judge then rec.essed the 
trial until Monday Nov. 30 to al· 
loW both sides time to prepare 
for final argumelts. 

Mansol, who teltlfied II tbe 
abseace of the Jury 10 U1 illld· 
mlsslble statements eould be 

W . I L' b G eliminated, decURed to repeat It omens I roup for the panel and thus the jury 
heard not a word of testimollY 
from any defel1da.t. 

gallerY 
. 117 i 

Tonight 

Sunday 

Monday 

Raelds Beauty Contest Friday's fast-moving, unex· 

, . ~~a~Cti~~e~at~~:d ~:~::s~~ I 
LONDON IA'l - Women s LIb· ~ope left the stage after Ihe supposed to open Its case, 

7, 8:30, 10 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

eratlon demonstrators hurliJlg demonstrators started hurling ~ested. Attorneys said they 
smoke bombs and stink bombs the bombs and leaflets. When didn 't want the three womt 
Interrupted tbe finals of the 1970 he returned a few minutes later, en to !n~rim"*te themselves 
Miss World contest Friday night he said people who would dis. by testtfylng. I 
and drove comedian Bob Hope rupt the beauty pageant "have Manson volunteered to ta~e 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- • • II the stand when the womeR SBld 
.:: lemporarily off the stage. got to be on some kind of dope. they would speak out oRly 1A the I 

SAMMY DAVIS 
Saturday Night 

CARMA II 
Monday and Tuesday Nights 

Before The Game 
our noon buffet serving 

Chinn, and American food • 

10 A.M •• 1 P.M. 
For your dinIng pl ... ure .nd convenl.nc. we addtcl I 

.pecll' evonlng buHtt this Saturd.y with rOllt beef ."d 
exotic Chine" food. 

Also complet. Clilne" and American menu. 

For R,'Nshing Tropical DrInks 
Try Our Polynesi.n Lounge 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Ming Garden 
Highway 6 W. Coralvill. 

For take·out orders 

Phone 338·3761 

PoUce hustled the demonstra· Then he turned away from the presence (If the jury. After he 
tors out of Albert Hall, and microphone and asked, "Who finished his rambling but some· 
Hope returned to crown Jennifer are these bastards." times moving account of his liCe 
Josephine Hosten oC the West and philosophy the judge asked 
Indies as MiI;s World. Pearl Hundreds of leaflets showered if he would repeat It for the 
Gladys Jansen, Miss Africa on the stage during Ihe brier jury. 
South an~ the first nonwhite .re. demonstration. I It's not possible, \ Manson 
presflntahve from South Afnca ,.. said becaus'e "what I've said 
in the contest was second A Women s Llberahon group b f' I' . I d { It 

I· 

Th. 

' . . . e ore VI a rea y orgo en 

I 
sought to disrupt the MISS Ame· ... There's a reason to put 

VINE 
rica Pageant in Atlantic City, on a defense, but my counsel 

. N. J., two years ago, stating doesn 't know the questions. He 
I such beauty contests degrade doesn't know the case." . 

'ur, Win •• Cocktails h Th h 'd Itl 
IDc ••• r, Mon. thru Thu ... 3-4 women because they treat t em e women eac sal so y, 

m S. Clinton " like prize catlle at an auction "no," when asked if they wished 
sale." to testify. 

Please note time 
and date changes for 

GRAND FUNK 
RAILROAD' 

• I 

,-·MYLON 
CONCERT 

'S'ATURDAY 
I 

. Dec. 12th at 8:30 p.m. 
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

$4.00 - $3.50 - $3.00 at IMU Box OHic. 

I 

81 
01 Au 

EDI 
HoHm 
ef NI 
,nd d 

, City, 
to th~ 
,I .. dll 
lectivi 
rtCfrd 
tlcl. II 
with, 
m,"I. 
At 4: 

15 anU' 
lectlve 
chlcag{ 
ley, wi I :d sor 

l 



ay eve
Center 

Linn St. 
is 337. 
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day they. 
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truth," 
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Ed Hoffmans Sees Anti-Drafl Raids Scheduled lor Dec. 2-5 

As IActs 01 Creative Destruction' Model United Nations Set 
By DEBBIE ROMIN E optn with no It nitor, or The judge had acted repres· · forced to spend time in mental The University of Iowa will i eific topic, such as populatlon, be Informative films and guest much the same except that there 

DI Au oe. City·Univtrsitv Editor w.tchmen In Ipit, of the f.ct slvely, he said, by overruling institutions." hold its seventh annual Model narcotics and drugs, disarma· speakers. to include a black stu· will also be a General Assembly 
I DITOR'S NOTE: Edw.rd th.t the bulldln, II the coun· most 01 the defense lawyers' HlffrNnl d id the psych I. · United Nations from Dec. 2' menl, and human rights. The dent exile from South Africa. meeting. The last day will fea· 

Moffm,nl, fl rm' r Unlvlrllty try" fourth .r fifth ler, tlt objections and interrupting trl, t I,"r tIImltttcl en the through 5. Political and Security Commit. During the session Iowa City lure General Assembly and Sec· _ 
.. North.rn low. I",truetor dr.ft .... rd c.mplex." them with judicial reminders. wltMt, ... l1li that he "hid According to this year 's Sec. tee, representing all J.26 coun- high school students will serve urity Council meetings. At 12 -
, nd dr. ft cou"" lor In lowt Hoffmans and 17 others (In. Hoffmans Bald his lawyers were .... that .. k ... ly It put retary General. Ron Young, A4, tries of the UN, will be dealing as pages. p.m. there will be a delegate as-
City, Wit .. "tl"Ced Monel.y eluding three newsmen who not given a chlnce to argue ef· 1M '" • ..... ef ,"",lon.1 Prescott , the Trygve Lie Model with the MJddle East crisis. The fitat day will be tiled for sembly. Winding up the four day 
Ie Ihr .. y .. rt In prison .ftlr were released) are arral8l1ed fectlvely . ..,.... ... cl.lmttI thtt th.t United allons hilS prepared an Each commission will IUbmlt planning and orientation. with conference will be a symbollc 
, I •• dl", ,ullty .. burning St. on charges of destruction and On the basis of testimony by we • ...",..1 ",tclClvrt." altered structure resembling the a report to the General Asaem- a Security Council meetlllg at banquet with water and rice. 
I,clivi S.rvlc. SYltl m (ISS ) mutilation of government prop- II court·appolnted psychiatrist. Another psychiatrist, Dr. Jer· real UN Rnd has added many bly. The Political and Security • p.m. On the second day, com. Young, uked "hy be thII!b 
/'Klrdl In Chicago. Thl' tr· erty Rnd Interfering with the Hoffman! wa. declared mental· ome uttvin, of Brookline, new programs. committee will submit a reaolu. missioll and conun.lttet meetlnp the model UN Is pertinent, 
Ilell II blled III conven.tlon, administration of the draft SY8' Iy Incompetent to 'tan~ trial Mass., who teatilled for the de· There will be four commiJ. lion to the General Allembly are scheduled. with anotbtr Sec. stated, "We are trying to get 
with, , "d I.tt.r. from, Hoff· tem. Four defendants dlsap- and was sent to a federal medi-, lense, told Hoffman. that he slons and one committee. Each and to the Secretariat. urlty Council meeting at • p.m. people to real.lze what the UN 
IIIlnl. pea red before the trial began cil center In Springfield. Mo. had been " In agony" during commission will deal with a pe- Before each emoll there will On Dec. f , activity will be can or CI.II' t do, providillg them 
At 4:30 Sunday, May 25, 1969, and are being 80ught by the "I was fully a"are that he the government JIIIychllltrlst" with informalloll 01 wbat Is ,G-

15 antiwar activists dragged Se· FBI. Three more disappeared "a. I government Plychla· courtroom testimony . ultvln C·· E S h did Ing on. I1lmulatlng discussion 01\ -

lectlve Service records from a during the trial and have been trlst," .aid Hoffman! or his has "rltten an article docu· om pehhve xa ms c e u e the UIIi!ed States role II forelp 
Chicago dralt office Into an al· sentenced to 10 years Imprison- doctor, The aetivlat .aid he mentlng alleged Inaccuracies in relations. 
ley, where most were burned ment each . The remaining sev· tried to engage the psychiatrist the government psychiatrist's "We will al!o follow up on 
and some were tarred or splash· en were brought to trial In U.S. In basic political education: Hndlngll. The articie wlll appear For CI'v'll Serv'lce Su m mer Jobs whllt we learned and our points 
ed with paint. Police authorities District Court in Chicago. " H ...... 1M .""" tilt . I in a forthcominlissue of Attan· or view by sending them to the -
arrived at 6:20. During the trial, Judge Ed. Inttrvitw, 'W.,. .,ft ... .., tic ma.azine. President', Commission of Ob- -
"It wu all carefully plan. win Robson severed Hoffmans tr a ftIItwer In .,tIII' ,I'0Il11" At a september hearing HoH. A competitive test ror those l ApplJcants rated eligible 1n graphel'., clerks IJld office ma· Ifrvance of the 25th AnnIversary 

ned," Ed Hoffmans, one of the from the rest of the defendants " In acts of llberatlon there mans was found mentally com. students Interested in a summer 1970 need not take the written chine operaton. of the United Nations, 
partiCipants. said of the raid . and ordered him to undergo ex. aren't leaders or followers , I petent to .tand trial. Last Mon. job In a federal agency will be test again Complete Information Is con· Any .tudent may parlieate In 
"Not everyone who participated aminations to determine his told him. When people are In· day Robson decided against re' l given on three test d.ales at Approximately 19,000 job are talned In Announcement No. 4t4, the UN as a delegate. UN has 
was in on the planning _ some mental capability to stand trial. teracling spontaneously and trying the activist. Instead. he more tha~ .1,000 ~ocahons by filled through the competitive ummer Job In )o'ederal Agen· received over 150 IIppllcations 
were in on all the planning. Robson claimed that his direc. freely there's no one telling immediately pronounced sen. the U.S. CIVIl Servlce Commie· exam each year. Jobs are given cle~. which may be obtained from tudents 1n Iowa and over 
some took no part in it." live was based upon Hoffmans' people what to do. tence of three years Imprl on. sion. In which a student's educational from Job Information Ctllter 100 from out-of·~tate students, 

Was It difficult gaining entry activities In the courtroom. "The Jl8ychiatrlst later testi· ment after Hoffmans had Candidates applying by Dec. background is related directly, in any Area Orrice of the Com· ccording to Young. tudents 
to Ihe South Side draft com· I At one point, Hoffmans reo fled from the witness stand that agreed to plead guilty to three 4 ,,:i11 be teRled Jan .. 9; those ap- ~s \\:ell as clerk an~ car rier mi slon. any ma jor po t office. Intere ted In attendiJIg may re· 

I had ' 8 faulty concept of au· counts based on his acts the plymg by Jan. 8 Will be tested Jobs m the postal servICe. About most college placement oHi es celve addlt onal Information at 
plex? fused to rise when the judge thority.' The prosecution law. day of the burning. Feb. 13 ; .and those applying by J1 ,~ students are given cieri. or from the U.S. Civil Service th CIRUNA office In the Union 

~~~~0~~db:~:~9~Ow~h~a~U~~~t: I ~~~~::d t!h~i~o~:~oo~ ~~~U;i~: ~:r~r~~edU:: ~:o~~~ .~!iminat. Ourl""S the trltl, ether Chi. Feb. 3 Will be tested March 13. cal Jobs such as typists. steno· Commission, Washinglon. D.C. Acth'itles Cent r, 

ed In office across from the guards. The psy.chiatrlst "admitted UfO memberl hili .t. 

I draft board office," Hof(mans ",",at happened In a d. y f th t d th t h h d b '.mjlttcl .. Iftttr ", •• , .f rom e s an a e a e- " ,... I I Ity " t' said wh th I d tic th . t . b th t cu , .. r. "lin, no Int , . In t u gt w.s plr U· gun e 10 erVlews y rea en· ..... _ -.... ' Iet L.~ th I 
TM k,y, wer,n't MIdtd. Ilrly r •• nivi. I did th." lng me," Hoffmans said. "He .... c.... ...W .. ~ ,r .W" 

""",h, h, .ddocl, lIte.u .. th, for the mtIt plrt, Spontlnt- said that if I were found men. 1114 .... Ir MCI.ty, Cflletptl 
doo,. w.rt "constlntlv I'ft oUllv," Hlffm,nl 1.ld. tally Incompetent 1 could be I ef rlth. t M wttfII· T1It dt· 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiii fttMtantt w.re In.a ... , .ccord. Int tt tv""rtl definition, th' 
tItfen.. .r,uN. Their pl •• 
Wt . .... . cctptlll. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

accomplish?.. HELP WANTED lOST AND POUND PETS 
What did the draft board raid ., 

-------------------- -------------------- ------~------------I A .t.tement signed by the Want Ad Rates T/lEE /100M .nd board youn« we HAve round ... r1Ihln, )OUIAKC BASSt,TI' pup. - l .. o m.I .. , 
,. participants called the burning I.dy lolly. In to OYUMa a .. hOol hlv. "".n lookln, for. Thin,. Ifr Onll '.mal.. ft month.. 1 AII(! -

.,. children Irom S p.m. I. 1.]0 Thin,." Thln,A. Dor.mb .. 7. 11." nn. "ar old mil •. n~ na~:tlN 11101 -
an "aet of creative destruction On_ D.y ......• ... lSe a Wtrd ;~ 8,01:;:n::' i:!!sJlu~~ h:;t LO. T _ V-;UIM oun,,- urlil'd m~ OlloollllNO . 80ARD)Jo;O J;;;;pIU, : 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Doily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
SOUTH CAPITOL and SOUTH 

MADISON STREETS AREA. 

AIIPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEII - ' HON. ~S3"2~ 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, CIrculation Manager 

Write ad below using on. blank for each word. 

1. 2. 3. I 4. 
7. 8. 9. ' , 110. 

13. 14. i 15. " J 16. 
19. 20. 2l. 122. 
2S. 26. 21. 128. 

Print Name.Addr .... Phone No. B.low: 

I 

5. 
11. 
17. I 

23. 
29. 

by white citizens who confront T d 22». 12·3 kiIlU. Vltlnlt) 111 P'lltthUd. S31·· uppll.. tud .fYlco Cirri. Ann -
' the t"in evUs of American mill. Wt Dty • .... , .... lie t Wor __ ---- - I 07~. 11-2. "nnell, .~I· I 1·8 

WAITRE ES Ind kltrh.n h.lp, - --- - - - --
. tarism and racism." Th .... D.y • . .. .. ... 20c I Wlrd berl,ndo" plrl Or rull 11m.. LO T - G,.tn tnn.d 10WI Ilu· PRon 10NAL 000 CROOMlNO -

Sporl min'. 1,0un,I, I$I~W, from dent rtn,. Aeword. mn,. 12-1 Troplrll Ii h 1"1 , Pli .uppll ... 
"There Ire a lot of Nlople on Flv. D.y. • ....... Uc a word 10 A.m. . 12 noon; or UJ.l253 rOf ar nn.man·, .•• ~ 1 .... 1. 401 . oulh 

r~ Ippolnlm.nt. 12.3 1,OST - ".mll. No ....... I.n Elk· GIIMfl 3~:\oI . I2-3CIU 
the left, including a lot of pea- T.n DIY' .... , .... 2tc • W,rd _____ .______ hound puP .• Ihor Ind bllck. I. 
pie involved in draft board Ont Mlnth ........ sSe t Word IlIDIrt WANTED O;~;~.. Union at a ".Word. 1~3ii 

~ raids, who think a different kind . -- 1- -----------WHO ~OE" IT? 

of tar"et should .... found as a Minimum Ad 10 Word. DENVER ,or Thlnkl,lvln •. Tbrt. LOSTt 1 .• RI"chkll"nd, "l'hlt d IIrlhPI·d EI.P:CTftIC SHAVER R.~.lr 24 • ..... p.opl. 10 Ihl" .... .le. Ev.n. <I W til .0 • •• .n ra.. Hour S .... IC. M. ·tr', larb.r 
focus for raids," Hoffmans uld, PHONE 353-6201 In ••• a~I · R319. m ·:uf,l. JI·21 II,. lI.wlrd m.111A. 11-21 hop. . 1-2IAII : 
He added that he disagrees. CYCLES - MUSICAL INSTlUMfNT~ I TV. STEREO ,nd -'dlo rlP;;' -: _________ _ QUlfk ~rYlt' ".Ibl. .nd Roce. 

"", .. ef all, I think II Ifill I EI .. I'Onl(., ~ P; .. t Cnurl. 3l),' 

t • .... fo ... l- -Ilcy ... thll 1..,1 HONDA l!IOrr &<rambl.r. ~ SELLING rull .Ite CtUO, m.dt In I 02~O . 12·' • m ....,.... ... nr b •• L orr ... 351.0535. 11.21 Germ.ny. ,156. "~3'2 . HI ' _..... • 
,._ I . - --- - - ----- W"NTtn - I.wln,. peclalllln. ftUntry, ru .. " roqu rt, , CHILD CARE 19M TRIUMPH Bqnnevllle . Com·on· 0I8SON J·SO • • 1.,1 trln •• cou tit In ".ddtnr lo,.n •• rnrmll., ftc 

ftirly II .... number of trooPI -------------- trlr .. rb., run. ,..11. E.I.nd.d. ,ull ... I ).If old. '230. ~-0004 33'~. 1l·23AR 
$125. 33"2121. It·' lUI --- --------

btlng ... tlonad .In for,ign A CREATIVE plaYlhln. I. a er.· THE MOTORCY'" E rllnl. 12";; t.o ORES E m.d. AI.. all rollon. atlYe playlhlng I •• erealilo. pl.~· ~... u r:xperl.n,.d. R .. .onabl. frtc ... 
Wlntt"r Ilorl,1! ANTIQUES countrl .. , thl dr.ft I, ,oing (hlng. Oecomber 7. 1123 ~1·~lt8 1·9 R r.yrll.. .151·MOO. ~. Gun.ntloel '¥I'ork on aU make. And 

.. 1M MCtUlry, tltheulh It DP!PEN'llABLE rHrl-D e.re . In mr. CIfAI\t·'S nRO" ~~J 
mey ICc .. "".II., Itt "laced In hom. . All la·. w.l<om.. Ex.. 1.Il.r., r:.~"" lb..... 2f1fI Dey 

models. 11·24 lNDIAN CURIO • .nU1u ••. JUt. . SI , "AUeyUque .. . b.hln M. .~ on lent f,f."ne ... Regln. Hl,h .... uUdln, 3 I" 129"R nl4 ""'a". 361-1094, )2.3 ,0 . " 
UTOIUNO Bille m.lhem.tlci 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS S. Gilbert. Op n Monda,y I.'n n •• II 
12-17 T 

"The government will not PROFESSIONAL CHII_O car •. doy Ind .1.II<tlr,. .t.UIUCal m.lh· or nlBht. 3:JO Orch.rd Courl. ~51 dill· m . 1201 1969 VOLKSWAGEN <amPH 
Good condllion. new lIr ••. Gihe, TYPING IERYICEI 0 -abolish the draft so it's up to M65. 12·2 

th I t boll h NT urr MADE. Chrl Imll out· 
e peep e 0 a s It - and BABYSITTINO WANTED· my hOmo m •• dr ...... rhlld .. n·, elath" . 

"LriS. Mler 8 l>.m .. 3]a.091~. lI·n 
188ft RED VW . MOlor traubl •. p;J .ECTRIC tVPEWRITER, tIP r· " , 

Flr.1 f3!Wl lak. It. m.om, Mlkt, . 1 would challenge ,nyone lo 35f~;:~~III' .re •. Will bo.rd ~:~~ ow ral, . UI·~~I'. 11·11 I.n •• d. rtl on.bl •• f 1 tl'\'lre. I . 121 138-4528. 11·1 
19~9 MORGAN tUJ4 Ro.d,I ... 1 TVPING show me lin American institu· --- - H AN'll T ILOR~D hrm .It"oto" •. EXPERIENCED (ull Ume bab~ It 

tion that is closer to being de- ling. Rofer.ne.s rurnlshed. ~9J 
stroyed by the people than the Ilawkoy, Courl. 331-6831. 12-8 

Ju I o\,.,h.ulp , Kood body. rtor Eleclrle. h.1 ervke. 
1 

Coal. dre. .nd .hlrta. Phon 
8 o.m. 338-4127. 11." rt .. on.~le ral~ •. F.dIUnr. poll h'

l 
:1.'13-1141. I·I.AR _ _ _ __ Ing t.,nln,. 3.1""Ot. ).II 

19R9 VW RUe . cUfllll" .Irlpln. , . CLA ICAI, Oult.r III I,urllon "f, 
OOOdYCRrs on A n .. n wh.~I. and TVPING S ... lce - F.1.et~lr. uper· Nelhon Amo .nd .t.rr Th. Gu . draft, 

II Antldraft actions etlll have 
mony mor~ .. Ir ... $1 ,925. l31·IUI I.n<.d ..... on.bl •. P'P''' . the. lar G •. 1101'), U'. Soulh Dubuqu. 

12.# HAwk.). <"ourt. 33a.mS. 1·11 35H1811. 11& 
APPROVED l"Oom. lor women 1 186" VW BUS rebUlII eneln. 'UX· f:r.ECTR IC F/lrm.r ~r .. tar I BULLDOZING All •• noral buU. 

Kitchen erlvlle.e.. 50'1 .ollth III.ry h •• ler. eA",.t.d. 3~1 ;IBi~ T .. ~ p.prr •• mlle.III".ou •. Edit, dDlIn, "ork Rock .nd tIItt haul. 
Cllnlon. 351 .5 148. 12.12Ifll __ __ __. In~ . N ar t.mpu •. 331·37U. J.8 InK \\1101 ~ump trurk . 351.o1U2, 351. 

I 1867 UNBl'lAM Alpine, 17!1O. 351 · _ ~CTR IC--I- -dl I .---1 2333. 'heron Solvo,.. 1·14 

APPROVED ROOMS 

th~ greatest practical effect" of 
any protests , Hoffmans BlIld. 
He described the dra1t as "very 
vulnerable and crucial to mllin· 
taining the foreign policy that 
the left and other forces Ire 

'Rfrl. 11-5 "o.c- '~ nK. 0 In, . • xplt · _ 
-A-P-A-RT-M-EN-TS-FO-R-R-E-N-T- 1 19~:; VOI,KSWAi.iEN ror .1" call i tne~ 33'~ _~ .I«-'R CHill TMAS gUll Ar!lu·. portl.llI._ 

. 1 .~cKOY. 3~78i5. ~2~ \ ANTED IRONING - F.mlly And I Olr.·n~~, ~~~r~~~62:" Pillel. I~'f. -
MODERN ONE bedroom rlltlll hod CT.EAN 196.1 R.d TR4 - Rllrk I~. I~"~ __ II - - .- -

spartme"t AVAlloble Declmb r t.rlor, new I"". ~. 3~7-I!na., MARY V. 8U'R, S _ ,... t. I"" LIOHT HAULING - Chup. Call 
tryinl to change." 

Hoffmans is currently free 
until January 8, when Robson 
1118 ordered him to surrender 
to begtn hi! prieon term. 

6. 
12. 
18, 
24. 
30. 

1st. $132.50. 351.7079. !I.25 lI.n . .ographln,. NoI . r 'lfugllt, m 41; 35).1295 Or 338-1811. ~ 
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13 ACRES . 6 mil.. norlh. NI.e In .parl .... n! or room. 351·0781. ler I p.m. 12·1 
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ACREAGE FOR SALE 
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331·'711 
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ROSE HILL _ Country IIvlnl. slock for UI. W. supply Iqul,. .. , tan .. so ... you Ihl! w' h ... 
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Hawkeye Fans Ask: Jerry Who? 

Iowa Freshmen Beat ISU's 'Best,' 31-26 
Iy JOHN RJCHARDS Johnson, wtIt Ilined 64 
ASioc. Sport. Editor Ylrd. on 15 clrries, plckeel '0 

The 3,000 fans that turned out five to the 21. Fick rolled to 
'or the Iowa-Iowa State fresh- his left. SIW an opening Ind 
man game Friday gol more sprinted go.lwlrd before 
han tbey expected in the way being knocked out of bounds 
Jf excitement and good football on the 3. Two slim. It the 
3S the Hawkeyes lopped the Cy- middl. by L.rry Hutchinson 
~Iones 31-26. giV. Iowa the touchdown and 

II took a 39-yard pass from I the 1.ld agein et 2~-17. 
Rob Fick to Dave Jackson with Iowa stopped an Iowa State 
L: 35 left in the game to give d . t tb H k f' 'd 
Iowa the victory. ThaI pass and I rlye a e aw eye Ive ml -
what happened before made way In the fourth quarter. Flck 
it the best game thal has been then rolled to hi right on the 
played in Ihe lowa Stadium this first play and was Lackled In 
year. . . the end zone (or a safety giving 

Iowa ,umped off to a lead In I the Cyclones new life 
the first quarter on touchdown . '. 
runs of ~2 and 4 yards by swift I Iowa .klcked off from ~e~r 20 
lind shifty halfback Harold and tailback Robert Williams 
Johnson and two extra points ran it ba~k to the Hawkeye 39. 
and 38-yard field goal by soc- I Jt took eIght plays. but Larry 
cer-styl. kicker Harry Koko- Marquardt Itot the scor~ on a 
Ius. At thlt point it looked as one yard plunge. The big play 
though the highly-rated Cy- in the drive was a 28-yard Off d 

. cl_ freshmen should have screen pass from Greg Biagini an Running-
.tayed home_ to Jerry Moses that put the ball 
But It didn't last long as Iowa at the one. 

"ate scored 10 points in the last Gary Hutchinson (Larry" 
minute and eight seconds of the twin) ,..tumed the klclcoff to 
first half to make the score re- the Iowa 49 .nd would hive 
spectable at the break. They did gone III the way for. saving 
il on a 25-yard pass from John tackle by Goedjen, the kicker. 
Piekielko (one of their five Flv. pleys lat.r Ficlc hit the I 

quarterbacks) to split end Doug fl.et Jackson for the winning 
Keown and -a 47-yard field goal scor •. Jackson. a high school 
by Tom Goedjen (one of their t.ammlt. of Moses et East 
four kickers) with no time left Wat.rloo, hIS not pl.y.d In 
on the clock. a losing gam. sine. grid. 

Iowa received the second half school. 
'klckoff and was forced to punt. 
Kokolus hit the punt badly and 
it rolled dead on the Iowa 44-
yard line. 

Th. Cyclonas waist.d littl. 
tim. In knotting the scar •. 

, Aft.r Pi.kielko carried for two 
yard., he dropped beck and 
lofted a ~2·yard scoring pass 
to Ipllt .nd Willi. Jon.s. Goad· 

Iowa State won the statisti
cal battle with 288 total yards 
to Iowa's 220. The Cyclones 

I gained 206 yards passing while 
Iowa had 154 yards rushing. 

Moses gained 67 yard. on 19 
clrrie. .nd w.s used splr
rlngly In the second half on 
running pIIY'. 

len's PAT made it II new gam. Iowa's freshmen end their 
.t l7.ell. season with a 2-0 mark and the I 

Later in Ihe third quarter an.- second unbeaten season since 
er both learn's defenses had the Big 10 began allowing frosh 
stymied the opposing offenses, games in 1966. Iowa State fin
Iowa began a drive on the Iowa ishes at 1-3. 
Sate 48 after a bad punt. ----

1.arry Hutchinson hit the lefL RAIDERS VS. CHARGERS
i~o for no gain . Fick passed The Oakland Raiders and San 
. . ' !nplel e to tight end Ed Mol'- Diego Chargers, hottest teams 

mey. but a pass interference in the American Football 
"enally on Towa State's Bill Conference's wild West, clash 

10WI'. halfback Harohl Johnson (20) II eH Ind running for I 42-yard touchdown for 10wI', 
fIrst scor. I9llnst th. lowl State freshman Friday In lowl City. Th. lowl frosh won the glm., 
31·26. - Photo by Tom Brey 

-irk put the ball at Ihe 26. head~n Sunday. 
-Tripped Up-

Jerry's Down and Out-
lowl freshm.n Berry Hugh (~') Ind Rllph Hospod.rsky (19) ,top ISU halfback Jerry Mosn 
(32) formerly In Ali-American It East Wlt.rloo High School. Th. highly-touted Moses ltd ISU 
with 67 Ylrds In " carrl .. but to no avan .. the lowl frosh won 31-26. - Photo by Tom Iray 

IHawkeyes Set Aim I 

'On 4th Place Finish 1 
I 

Twenty Iowa seniors close I ry Reardon and Ray Manning, 
their college football careers center Alan Cassady , tackle 
today with the hope of l\£Ung Jim Miller, quarterback Roy 
the Hawkeyes to their highest Bash, wingback Dennis Green 
Big 10 finish in a decade with and fullback Tim Sullivan. De
a victory over the "Fighting fensive starters are: lineback
!IIini." ers Dan McDonald. Dave Cle-

Iowa, 2-3-1 in the Big 10 and ment and Dave Brooks , safety 
2-6-1 overall . can finish as high Tom Hayes, tackle Charles 
as fourth if it beats lllinois Podolak and end Layne Mc
and if Northwestern beats Mich- Dowell. 
igan State. That would leave The other Iowa seniors put· 
the Hawks in a tie for fourth ting on uniforms for the last 
place - Iowa 's best finish since time are Marcos Melendez, 
1960 when Evashevski's 5-1 Dave Link, Joe Whipka, Jim 
team tied for first. Douglas, and Herschel Epps. 

The 20 Iowa seniors, 13 of Seniors Ray Cavole and Ken 
whom will start, can boast Price are sidelined with injuries 
of never having pllyed on a and won't dress for the game. 
second-division team at lowi. The lIIini, 1-5 in til. Big 10 
The seven seniors who will Ind 2-6 ov.rlll, hev. bHn 

open offenSively are : ends Ker- chlraderized with probl.m. 

(on and oH the field) very 
similar to thOl1 of lowi. 
In addition to the low won 

loss records of Iowa and Illi 
nois, both scoools unSUCCeD 
fully tried to fire their heat 
coaches (Nagel in the sprint 
and Jim Valek in mid-season). 

A crowd of only 35,000 is ex· 
pected for the game which her 
gins at 1: 30, and there may be 
more interest in speculation of 
the fates of each coach than 
to the outcome of the game. 

Nev.rth_less, Nagel'. Hewk
eyes hope to mike the belt of 
illinois cont.st, which Nagel 
said "is not just I cloling 
glm. for us. W. want b.dly. 
to finish with I victory. The 
Dpportunity to finish in the 
first division of the BIg 10 
Idd, motivation to win." 

Drycleaning 
10WI freshmen halfback Hlrold Johnson (20) gets tripped up by his own men and Is surrounded 
by I flock of lowl Stat. d.f.nd.rs during Frlday'l game In Iowa City. Johnson led the Hlw\c' 
ey •• with 65 yardl In 15 Cirri •• I. lowl .dged Iowa Stat., 31-26. - Photo by Tom BrlY Iowa Wrestlers 
Stowe Near Honors Win Double Dual 

from the Illini, who have fallen cost 
Nagel expects a rough game r 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • TullClar • WedDllCiay 

November 23, 24 and 2S 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1.69 
.-

PI.ats Extrl Plul TlX 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69¢ each 

Furs & .uedes not Included 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! 

Dr ... or Sport Sbirtl 

5 $129 
for 

Mon., Tues., W.d. Only 

On. HOUR 

"maRTIOIIIDS:' 
U''''''II 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLlANINCI 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 33.-4446 

OPEN from 7 I .m. Ie 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~;;....;..~--,iI NIall Shopping Cent., - 351·9150 

----------
to everyone but Purdue where 
they won 23-21. "This Is a much 
better Illinois team than we 
have beaten the last two years. 
I'm sure they'll be ready for 
us," said Nagel. 

I 
The Iowa wrestling squad 1 134 - Dave Moses, I, 7-1. The IIIini, led by quarterback 

KANSAS CITY (All _ Iowa successfu?, opene~ its_ 1970-71 142 - Terry Wells, I, 15-2. Mike Wells and halfback Dar-
State's Otto Stowe and Nebras- season WIth easy VictorIes over ISO _ Tom Edwards, 1, 8-1. I rell Robinson, has a tendency to 
ka 's Joe Blahak were aoded Augustana, ~II., 34-5, ~nd Grace- 158 _ Keith Christen en, I, build up leads which ~e defense 
Thursday to District 5 players j la~d, 35-~ , 10 the FIeld House 10-1 . . proceeds to blow. Illinois leads 
being considered for the All-I Fnday mght. 167 _ Padden, I, :46. Ohio S~ate 2~-10 , Ind!ana 16'(), 
American football team. The Hawks used three for- C k hand WlsconslD 14.-0 10 games 

., . . feits and a pin by 167-pound I 177 - Joe 00, Gr, t rew which were later lost. 

sor 
Ices 
A 

held 

IOWA 
RENT-A-VOLKS The dlst~IC~ selection . board Kevin Padden in :46 to beat Paul Cote , 1 :48 . I The Illinois offense is led by 

also kept slngmg the praises of Graceland. while lI8-pound Dan I 190 - Smith, I, forfell. quarterback Wells who has com· I 
three backs noml~ted ellrher, Sherman, 3:50, 167-pound John Hvwt. - Dennis Coellner, I, pleted 64 pas es in 157 attempts 
J~e ?rduna of Nebraska, John Evashevski. 5: 19, and heavy- I forfeit. I for 811 yards and six touch-
Rlg~ms of Kansas and Joe . ht P I Z d 5'06 II Iowa (34) vs . Augustanl (5) downs. Wells a sophomore who I 
Wyhe of Oklahoma welg au an er, . , a ' 

. I recorded falls in the second 118 - Shelman, r, 3:50, , was suppo ed to take the league 
Stowe is a spectacular split meet. I 126 - Steve Anderson, A, dec . by storm, has been under con· ' 

end for the Cyclones. His coach" . . Jon Robken. 3-1. I siderable pressure and sUIl 
Johnny Majors, has described Ste~e SmIth, Iowa 190-~U~d- 1 134 - Briggs, I, 1&-7. makes numerous mistakes like 
Stowe as the "best pass reCeiv- j er,. pIcked up two forfe!t VIC- 142 - Jerry Blank, I, 7-5. throwing into a crowd of ~efend· 
er I have ever seen." Nebraska tor.les. 134-pound co-captam Don 150 - Bill Stopperan, I, and I ers . 
Coach Bob Devaney asserts B~lggs and 177-?ounder co-ca~ Russ Munch, A, drew 2-2_ Wells' pass ing accomplish· 
that "Stowe is a great one. He's t~1D Steve DeVries sc.ored. de~I- 1 158 - Rhoades, I, 20-1. menrs have been aided by the 

$4.00 per day 

4c per mile 

916 Maiden Lane Phone 351·4404 All-American if I ever saw slve 16-7 •. and 15-1 vlctones m I 167 - EvashevSk.l, I, 5:19. sure-handed receiving of D1u ~ 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~oinie'i"iii"iiiiiiiiiiii'" the Augustana meet . ~58-pound 177 - DeVries, I, 15-1. Dieken. Dieken. one of the finest - ,.. Todd. Rhoades won hiS match 190 _ Smith, I, forfei!. i li"hl ends in the conference. h~s 
20-1 In the same meet. HVllt. _ Zander, I, 5:06. caught 36 passes for 394 yards. 

FAMOUS 
LEVI BELL BOTTOM 

DENIMS 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT' 

JUST ARRIVED 

BREMERS • 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center 

I 118 - Dan Sherman, 1, for
feit. 

I 126 _ Russ Weingartner, I, 

9-4. I ------

~ Allen Signs 
i Dodger Pact 

LOS ANGELES iA'I - The 
Los Angeles Dodgers announced 

I 
Thursday that Richie Alien has 
signed his 1971 contract. The 

! club does not discloae salary 
figure but a reliable source 
said $100,000 would not be far 

I 

afield. I 
I 

Allen reportedly received f85,-
000 last season with the 

I SL Louis Cardinals and the 
slugging outfielder - Infielder 
said: 

"This is the earliest I've 
I signed. It 's also the best con-
I tract I've ever been offered and I 
1 couldn't be happier. I've al
ways wanted to be a member 
of t e Dodgel'8." 

The Dodgers acquired Allen, 
formerly a long time star with 
the Philadelphia Philltes, from 

I 
the Cardin,als In 8 trade [or 
Ted Sizemore and young catch-'---_________________________ .. er Bob SUnSOR. 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 
Offen.e 

Kerry Relrdon, 179 
Jim Miller, 237 
GtoH Mick.lson, 236 
Alln C.nedy, 235 
Chuck Liller, 235 
John Muller, 23. 
RlY Mlnnlng, 201 
Roy B •• h, 1" 
Dennl. Or"n, 19$ 
Levi Mltch.lI, 110 
Tim Sullivln, 223 

D.fen" 
Llyne McDow.II, 240 
Bill Wind.",.,., 237 
Ch.rle, Podollk, 229 
J.rry N.llOn, 221 
Dan McDonald, 222 
Dlv. lrook., 217 
Dive CI.ment, 204 
Jerry Johnson, 171 
Craig CI.monl, 1t3 
Rich Solomon, 167 
TDm HIY", 174 

ILLINOIS 
Offen.e 

5 E John Kliser, "7 
L T Tom Scott, 255 
LG RIch Br.nnan, 222 

C Julian Vybomy, 224 
RG Kirk McMillin, 220 
RT Llrry McC.,,"n, 223 
TE Doug Ditk.n, 2» 
OB Mike W.III, 212 
WB Darrell Robln.on, 204 
TB Mlk, NlvarrD, 216 
FB Bob Burnl, 176 

Def.n,lv. 

LE GI.nn ColII.r, 202 
L T Dlvld Wrltht, 215 
RT Steve Ro •• , 206 
RE JIm W.I.h, 215 

LLB Alvin K.lth, 190 
MLB Moe K.lly, 213 
RLB Din Dlrllngton, 190 

R Glry Windy, 171 
LHB John Grlhlm, 177 
RHB Tom Blumg.rt, 113 

S Tom Jones, 172 

SE 
LT 

LG 
C 

RG 
RT 
TI 
QB 
TB 
FB 
FL 

LI 
LT 

MG 
RT 
R! 

LLI 
RLB 

LC 
RC 
55 
F5 

Tim •• nd PI.eI - ll30 p.m. CST, low. St.dium, l,wl 
City, low •• 

IroMce.ts - (Orlglnet"" St.tion.) WMT, KCRG Cldar 
Rapids; KSTT, woe o.venport; KDTH Dubuque; KGRN 
Grinnlll; KXIC lowl Clly Iftedlng network); KOKX Keo· 
kuk; KGLO Mlson City; KWPC Muscltlne; WOWS, WILL 
Ch~mpll,," (ltedlng network.); WSOY Decltur (feedl", 
network); WLPO LaSall.; WHRL Rochell.; WCCR Urban •• I ' 
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